PRO BIKE-COLTON WILKES 1ST PLACE #702
PRO BIKE-PEYTON LONG 2ND PLACE #428
B-OPEN BRAYTON CLAYCOMB 1ST PLACE #326
B-LITES BAILEY HOUSER 1ST PLACE #176
VET B 30+ SAM WOODROW 1ST PLACE #894
VET B 30+ LONNIE ENGLAND 2ND PLACE #069
VET B 30+ CHUCK BECKER 3RD PLACE #505
SENIOR B 40+ BRIAN KENNEDY 1ST PLACE #461 SENIOR
B 40+ JERROD ADAMS 2ND PLACE #239
SUPER SENIOR B 50+ MARK STRACHAN 1ST PLACE #413
C OPEN HUNTER HARRIS 1ST PLACE #77
C OPEN LOGAN JONES 2nd PLACE #327
C LITES DREW KEITH 1ST PLACE #276
C LITES ALEX AMES 2ND PLACE #913
VET C 30+ KYLE SCALES 1ST PLACE #34
VET C 30+ TYLER DEPOY 2ND PLACE #777
SENIOR C 40+ KEVIN HUFF 1ST PLACE #619
WOMENS HAILEY FRANCE 1ST PLACE #214
D14+ JOSEPH PING 1ST PLACE #406